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We desire t to lie distinctly understcoj

it fit no ndvcrtlsomenfs Will li'n InMridrh In
Vie columns of Thb Caiibon Apvooatu that
my u received irom unknown parties or
Ifltmi unless accompanied by tin oai.Sho following are our oxtr tcrmst
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Dae year, each Insertion 10 eta.
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It. V. MouTiiiimi, jr., Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellor.?.
--yT Ms KAI'SIIEIt,

ATroitNBV and. cpVssuLi.or. at i,av
Bass firmer, hcuianro:', Pa,

gsathitaloauACnllectlon Alienor Will Gn.rqil
Kill ll.al Kslsle. urmTsysnt'iii!; done Col-

llloni promptjj 'nuiil. S.llllnc Ust.te. nf lu
ideuts a picialty. May lt consulted In Inliib
Bduinnin. ItCT.s.

ITJ"1 A. SX.YDKR,

ATTORNEY AT t,AVf.
yrtCB-C'Qrn- cr of Hank Street &. Uankuny

2nd building aboyo this Carbon Advocnl
Printing Oldce.

May 19 lSS3-m- LKlliaHTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

Bt W. IV. KEHEIl

PHYSIUIA ANU SURGEON,

HANK STREET, T,EI11(JHT0.

VFFIUE Hours at Panjvlllo From a.
to IV ci, dally.

Way be consulted la, tho English or Gorman
LanuusKC. ' May IT. "84.

A. DEUHAJIL'l., M .,

physician and suites toy
SpaelMl .tt.ntlon paid to CbrouIcMneACes.
OfDcs: South liast corner Irou nml kuj t.,Lo

fcltliton,r. Aprils, UTS

Jy" 1J. KEIU'.lt, M. II. ,

17. S. Kxnmtntng Surgeon,
rRAOTtoiMa nrYs;oiAN andBUtionof
panes: Hank Street. Uebsr'b iilopk, Lcmgli.
ion, ra.

May basaasallcAln tlio Gcravn
Nov. S .

REMOVED.
W. 6. M. Sciple, Plysiciaii 8 iSurscD
Ytas Uemovod his Oinec and ltnslilciin rmm

send St. to SOUTH Slreet.ln the building
toroivrij oocapicil ny A. .1 I10I.I.KN M A KB,
wu.iv u. win no (irnsmi 10 eeu ills

nd patrons. Humis; rrotn
I te 9 o'clock . 1$. March si, if3.
JE A. Rabld7iTs!,

JtHAKUU. orriOK-Nex- t to Uarban Honso

Banlc St., LtjMghton, T&.
Dentistry In all its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without limn, (las advnlnl.torcd
Vtaen requested t usee Days W l.UNLS-VA-

of etch week. 1'. li. Address.
I.U'ZENUEllO, Lehigh county, fa.

Jar,.!, IHMy.

W. A, Goitright, S.D.fi).,

Ori'IOK s Opposite the "rnilway House,"

JVaych Cluinlr, 2?a.

Fatlanis hv VU" lienelU ot tlio lntoit lv
In meiluniul appliances and

rroTements or treat nient in all farcical..... ANJF.HTiltiTKi ariinlniileiril II

J.ilr.c. IfposslUn, persons residing uulsulo

6r all. 1)8 M

A 310O3C OlSf

Deafness h Catarrh.
Th abote uiwed hook otne&r 10 paxes

by HR.SHOEMAKUri, IU.0

Aural Surgeon, willlo Mint Irco
f.rleaeed Kvery family should have
this itoek, Tb.'.ookii Illustrated, a.nd lul-J-

sxplalaf W plain larntuaao all

Diseases of the EAR airl CATARRH,

aad hew t treat tints ailments iqcMSJfully.

Addrtu,
Dr. 0- - E. Shoomaker,

61S Walnut Pticet, UKAllira, Pa,
See. C, l.U"

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. UAUnENliUSH, rrtOPIUETUll,
JlAKKST,, IiKHIOHTOK, I'A.

Th. finiDv lfonsB offers
aedatlons to tho TraTallnv public. Iloardlnx
y the llJ or Week on IJeasonaulo Teims.

)1kls Olxrs, Mn and .Inuers aiwayion
hind. iU.dSh.di and Stahlos. with alteo- -
tlT lUUUri. attaab,eJ. April n--

' (4wy botwssn Maueh Oliunk ft I.oliljliton

(iEOPOr4l) tyEYEn, paorr.iKTon,

Paokerton, Penn'a.

This wl known hotel Is admlrahlv rcAtlrd,
aid h.s the beiiaccmutnQdait'jris lor tiHriuan-..- t

ftnd Iranitont hoardors. Kxcelleul tables
and the very Uoit liquors. Also line stables
a,ttaelid, sept, i.

Mauch Chunk House,
guiachanjia, Street, MaucHuhunk. Pcnna,

T. F. PKIIIt, rraiuiftor.
Wl Tlsltlnc at tho County Seat this

Stoipi ifll founii iu no urm-eir- a in ittn..t. loin., i.lnuam. l.uucr lteer. Clirari
(ad other Itefreshmenls of purest quality at
the Bar Tefii)S yery iadcrato. Patronage
selltlleo. ao.u. ij, iaa

Beer Baloou and Restaurant
111? Vine St., Philadelphia,

Dennis CrUl?ert, Proprietor
Tha Par Is fuarlihed with choice Clpars

fresh Larer, and other refroshinciin. Par
..in from tba I.oliluli Valley visiting I'hlU
itlphla, ap respectfully invited to cle too a

' Marnh n. mt-t- f.

J. W, BAUDENBUSH
HsiMotfolly annonness to tho public that he

as optneia NKY fclVEUY STAlll.i: In
ja.lloo with hit tQte and Is prepared to

nsrallh Tsatus for

?nner WeiiuES or Business Trins

a shtrtsit i)Otce and most llharalteriiis. Allrr IU s, t the I'tJarbon House" will ri celro
greasrit attsqtlon. Stable on North S'reet,
Bait lls kqiai, i.eniumun. lan. vi

cents far potlane andre- -

A PRIZE.? iree.aeosuy i.tx n uo' is
iu iioip y.nt to mure

om.yrlrht away thn auythlnic else In this
trsrld. All, af allhes sax, suoaet I Ir.im llr.t
hear Th bread way to fortune opens be.

fH Ui worktrs, absolutely sure At onee
4rn. Tin k Oo. AUKUita, Ma.
U.S. M l y

nRBTN'KY.IashtonablelrS Hoorao Uuoa Mills, Ilaoz Bt
jshltjen. A WW wrtaot4.

H. V. MoHTiiuiKif, Jr Publisher

VOL. XIII., No 14.

Thomas' Drug Store..

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

AND-- "I

raers,
which lofferat thefol- -

lowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 80c.
White Blanls,1Q&12c.

Brown B's7, 8&10c,

All must be sold in a
ew months. Call at

DRUG
i

STORE for
Dargains.

IHivlincs' Old Ftand, Lank
Street, LEIIIGHTON. .

T. J. BRETNEY,
neepcctrilly announces to the morchnntsef

u'crs mat no U prepared to
a oM kinds ol

lauling of Freight, Express
Hatter and Baggage

at very rcnsonaMo prices. l!v prompt at-
tention to all orders Ln hopes to'mcrlt a shaiool public p.itronn,-o- . liisldtnco. eoiucr of
l ine una iron street, Pa.

Orders lor hanllnir left nt it nr
fiouV litore will reeolvo prompt attentlou.

T. J. JJRKTNLY.

XV CONYEYANUKI5,
AND

BKNERAL INSUKAKCE AGENT

Tlit MloMna Coipules are Uopr.miiitedt

LKtiAr. N MB l'UAT. FIHS.
ItKAOINQ siuruAT. rmc,

Vyomiso vine.
PQTT3V1LI.B nnic,

LEinan
TP.AVEI.KKS AUOIUI.N'T INfl'lt ANOK

A130 IMntiJVlvanH nud ilutual llo;so Thicl
euo lver.iid lu'urcucc t'ouirany.
Marcnw-ts- HX03. KUllISRnil.

rworklni roople. Send 0 cents
M Hi III posuise, an.i we will mull juu Irce,
XaxJlJL i voval, nluablo samplu lix of
Rood: that Kill )iut jou In tlio way of uiak-I-

k more money In a tew day than you erev
thuuvht 1 at nay luulricjl. t'upltul
not rrqn'rcd. You can Uvo at homo nad
work In rparo tluie only, or nil the iliro All

l both tcx. s. ofall niro, grandly succcslul.
5) cents to 4M easily enrned every evcnluir--

hat nil vthu want work may test thnbuM-ne.- .,

wm make this un par i olleri 'I nail
who aro nut well sirc(k'd W" will send $1
to pay fir the trouble ol wrlt( a us. l ull
pnritcul irs. dirrelions, etc , eut fros. lm
pi.ti-- a pav absolutely suro lor all who start
atonce. Don't delay. Address Stissok c

Co. IMitl.vqi, Mairia.
dec. SO-- Jy

.Dr. C.T. Born.
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho 'I OArbaq House,"

Bank Strcot, Xjchiglvton, Pa.,
Keep a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars,

Chotco Wines anil f,!qunra for Meclltlual
purposes. Prescriptions very caiefully

day or night.

AT.SO, Joit received, an Immente stock ol
Kcwcst and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
- AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at p,iccs tully cs low as
tho sams qualities and Patterns can begot
In tbv Oltlcs. Jl sou are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn tho
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
nememberlHUOHNTKAL llltUU Store,

Feb. 'J. yl nit. (!. T. HORN,

iln presents Riven away. Send
us live cents nostaite. and bv

lUUUiaall sou will cctrnwanackairo
ofirooilsoflarao value, that will start )eu
In work tluil will at once I ring sou In money
taster than nnyihtnir else In Amifloa All
annul the 4,200.000 In presonts with each bos.
Agents uantud ccryhero,of eltlur sex, of
all ages, lor nil the time, cr spare time only,
tow rk lor us ai their own hi.nitis l'urtunes
for nil workers absolutely assured. Ilou't
delay. II. IU'.lkit Co., Portland, Mr.

.Dioiu-l-

lor tho Ad
VOCate, only $1 per year.

CARBON COUNTY,

T.ho 0rwlct Cjro en riuthror VvmfCYrVTlllna- " " fc

(mfCj"' leprlw. Bores, 1'ioi't bltcain
' laSslnf-f'i- a !,a'ku'hc,outnT. boro Throat, kr

vl'.7.cl''!1,1'''lL .ound llpaiLicbe,
QamftxSAXA i ,ot ache, fcprahta, etc. l'rjcoS

'23sralil,c'', ,n bottlo. (fold by allH
l&'2diM5:8!gMTOrrplstR. Caution. TIio rch w

'Sfffi!!'":' Mivtlm Oil bean our
nelcliTod Trade-Mar- nod rurBnrtalnre. A. a Meyer & to., bo iff

1 roprjxtoi 8, l'altimoro, lid., U. li. A ft

"laillillWWM li in"
Ur. Uult's Couali Synin will euro ynutCouaU ol ouco. Price only 20 Cts. u botlla

THE BALANCE,

iiv iAiionRT jonssos.

Ho counted out the clinking coin
And heaped it thiniti; in the tcalo.

"A very R.mdly pild" raid lie,
'.'Theso flxurcs loll a pleasant talc.''

And 6tMod to s;o tlio pvonlng suii
lluru redly on Iho coin ho epun.

"You nro not covetous, good dame,
Hjtsbad you, ever noon my gold,

Ami yet I trowvnu scarce would scorn
This gleaming heap, if truth were lold."

SIiq laughed nnd shooU her proud young
head,

A goodly pile, ludcedl" sbo said..

Ynu lovo your yellow treasure, ton,
I Mioiv, for horl-.l- her fair, fleck

glowrd.
I loo have weighed my growing wealth
The roalo these eeKfomo uuinberashgwcd.

Yours is n pritly Bum.ond rour.d.
Xot 1, can match it, pound for ouud.'

"Forsooll 1" he cried.ln mrrry scorn,- -

Oome,.iiritlicc, bring tho liclios out,
hat wo may wclh Ihcm, 'pound for

pound,'
And prove your word, bevond a doubt.

UnlfSi a-- locked nway they bo
Tlmt you yourself Imvo not the lcrv I"

"Kay, friend," sho laughed, with happy
eyes,

'I keep my treasure) sifcly hid,
But not within the mouldy ground.

Or undorneolh an iron lid.
I niuiit it secielly opart,

And wear it aHvajs next my hcarl."

She caught her baby from tho floor,
A orccpiog, eooiug, dimpled thing,

That struggled lii its u otber's arms
To iraeh tho gold, Willi lusty tprjne,

And bubblod at the dnzzling liglil,
A wordless lauguasc of dclloh' " "

. ... nets,
And kissed the siiken, sunny head,

"Come, nro you read)? shall wo weigh
Tlio treasure, pound for pound;" shcsold,

And then with tender triumph smiled,
And in the balanco laid her child.

RICHARD ROCK'S VISITOR

EY Jl K P.

Sine ltis wife died Rlclinrd Hock had

lived nlonp and Ineunless. Sbo. poor

!onl. hud kept Roruo ;ood k'uliui; ttboi t
tho home, and now nnd Ihen n fp.tre
plato Ktood ou tlio tnlde, or on extra
obnir by tba finside. Jle.iti ns ba was
ho bad revet riuilo brought himself tn
nay to her "You shall not have n Rlttat,''
tbotiab ha ptoaed nway by tho hour
itbout "llio terriblo ispeus'1 nftcr each
stranger iispnited, Neither could he
qnilu nroveut a deed of charily now nt--

then tba (;ilt of o loaf, or nn old gown,
or it b.g ot tlour. Tho unhappy womnu'.
kind heart would havo its way nt ticien,

tor llichard's parsimony yns not iittiuetd
hy poyeriy but by n miserly soul. JIo
had only been a very economical young
matt when she Urst laioiv him, but the
fjrecd pf grew with oserv Year,

though they lmd no cbildica to whom
to leave it. nud they vrcro possessed of

cnotiRh iud to bpr,ra for auy ordtua;y
Itfetiiue.

Jtrs. llocl: died tuddenly. A little
better Hvinc, n fow luxtnies, tho use of n

onnisgo iu wet vtatbir nnd, above nil,

n little moro love nud teudernefjf, might
bare KAyod htrlife. Pcrbniia old 1( id;

did not j;uoS3 it. YTucn ebo was gone
ho felt ht--r loss ns ho had never dreamed
ho would, Her placid fac-- uud mild
blue cs bnuuled him. T',;o ncatpee--

with which sbo bed ;cpt ths dilapidated
borno, tho sjilll with wbiph tlio bad pro
paved the coarse viands, tho quiet way in
which cbo had ministered to nil lits
wnnta, had scarcely been understood be
fore (die was taken Irom biui. More
wnlpbed tbau ho bad been iu nil bin life
before, be shut himself up in the crpat,
barren farm-hous- and lived there like
a Icggir, No p.negt entered hi door.
No one ever paused there for obrrily
YVithJts closed shatters and naked door
yard, where otico tbo wifu' simple flow- -

era nud herbs firew, it was as Uebojata n

place S3 oue could '.Iream of.

It was winter now, nod the snow Uy
piled nil about heaped upon the
fences, in the window ledges, nnd upon
the cliiruiipy.poK Ijouy icicles hung
from the broken water-spou- t nud the
rdgeg of ibe great raiu-tub- ; and wilhiu
n little wretohed firo of (sticks ami
branches binned in one small fire place,
over which rich tticbard Uoclt Jbivered
nnd shuddered, as though he Dad beri
tho pcoreel crenlnre in the town,

It was 0 o'clock, nud a Sitnrduv night
Few lights burned in thu village, but
the Woiutf-root- of the ohurch as all
nglnw. Tbere they held n lair, the pro.
ceeds of whioh wr lo be bentowtnl iu
iilms upon the poor of the town, who
hid suQervd niueli through tbe hard

ivtr. S'me rich tueu l aJgivenoou- -

sulcrnbta bums iu nid of the nbjiol, and
oue Dlerptising individual, bolder than
the rest, had uppta.-.- l In Ilmhard It i'k.

INDEPENDENT "

LIIIgllTON,
little, and-Ibe- . charitable Itpgeai; flcjd n

friehitd, Tboy talked bin) over nt some
of tbo bibles (hat night, npd faijlhow
if Mrs. Itock had been nllve, nt least on
So bill would hnvo bicn luund fgr.so
1,'aoil a purpose. Wbm pooplo are talk
ing ill of nuo, they buy Iho ears burn
ltichard llocV should lmvo been hot
oiiotigh that nitjht, wtra tbii tbo case
but, lustcad, tbey were cold, cold as ici

col cl ns was Iho rost of bis person
from head to lool; not wilh qnllo n ant,'
Ural coldness cither, llo was not used
to much fire, nud ho bad an old blanket
about his shouldets, over bis rapged
great coat. 11 was a cblll (but seemed to
cotuo from Iho heiut, nnd made Urn
shiver fmrfnlly. Tho first shiver seiz

jhitnwhen the clock slruclc 9. It wins
such a deadly, curdliug chill lb.it it
frightened llieimrd Hock notfully; nnd
before it had passed away a knock at tbo
u o: i.eut b!;n shlvcniiG again. It wa
not a loud, fierce kuock just n timid
tremulous tap or two;, but none tbo liss
(H.l Li.s hcar.t leap into bis mouth nt the
sound.

Wbp could it be, at that time ol night?
Htcbnrd ltoclt crept to tbo door nud tin
barred it ns bo nsked tbe (juestiou. A
figure, nil draped iu nrny, a sbnwl or
tuatillo over tbo bead, dropping down to
tbo feet, stood x.ithont. It turned its
fac6 lownrd Hlchard Itock, clasped its
hands nud said, Iu a voice that set him
sbiveriug ngaiu:

I'm cold very cold, nud. I
have no shelter. Lst mo iu and give
me fi crust to eat, nutl let tno lie auv- -
where, nud God will bless vou "

nichar,d Ilt'ckshruuk nway. "I never
oucninage beggar.,;' ho quid, and uhut
tbo dour nu.d fastened it- - But before ho
bad uo,ched the fiic.pl,,tce Iho UuocUing
came ngiiiu.

Again be opened tbo doos; nndrrpul.scd
tbo b'ggar with harsh vvortls; but tbo
bting, nun, womnu, or child, whichever
it was, never stirred froiu tho spot. It
stood just where he had first seeu it, and
called hint to the door eleven tlms.
Oil, tho eleventh bo yielded, and said:
"Come iu, tbn." Tho fignio advanced
nnd npproapbed Iho There
were two chairs rlwars standing beside
it. One was Mrs. lteck's. Into that it
droppid,

The f,ray" drapery hid its faco, but a
pai? of strange, bright eyes pWmcd
through the shadow upon It,lehurd Itock'u
face. Tbey irighteiied him again. In
fear, rather than pity, ho went tp tho
lable, mid brought to it a jieco of bread
nnd a cu cf milk. Tho singular guest
took them, nud nip nnd drauk. Then it
sttlookiiif! nt tbo old man steadfastly.
ilinfnt; tlpTid 'hiin, llicbard H ck spoke.

You're n stnttiger litre, I reckou.''
I come from far nway, ' end tbo beg

gar, not showing him tuoo of the lace
than ho bad.,vet seen.

Vou chose t bad lime to trael4" said
llichatd.

I bad work to do,'' Slid tho stranger,
bVr whom?'' nsked litcbard.
For tho poor.'' said the str.tuger.
You luok pooreuou.h yourself." said

the old man.
But there aro poorer than I." slid the

Ftrangtr "Odl in the villngB yonder
umuy will die if tbev have noilher fire
nor feod. I wnut n gift tor Ibem, lt'.ch- -

nnl llck."
You,'' cried Richard, 'Goohcav- -

ei;s( Tblsii u trick, then, of that
with the stibscriptipn

piper. I'm"
Tho slrmigo figure lifted its hand,
l "A year ago tbefo was n woman heie,'1

it said. Richard started.
fHhe sat in tbii chnlc knitliug," siid

ttovoipe under Ibe gray hood. "I tbjuk
you loved her a little; was it so?"

Surily. I did," slid llicbard Hock.
You mariivd her when he was n

Millie jop.ng girl," the figure, "and
yon ia.ida her nn old wenian before her
time. She lolled wearily from morning
until ulht, Ul'9 lived n conro nud
common fond."

"So did I," said llicbard.
iSbo kuew it." si.id tbo being. ''She

hardly blamed you. i3be lorecl yem, Tfou

miss her uovr, sometimes?"

"God knows I do.' said Richard.
"Y.'t ymi lliought wine too dear to

buy, nud let her dio for want of it,' said
tbe Btr.iuuer.

' No, nop' cried nicbard. Who told
you tbnt? Il I had thought that, I''

"It is true," said tba stranger. "Yet
she died loving you. Tf sbo could come
from heaven now, and a.sk a boon of yon,
war.ld yon grant ill''

"God knows I would,'" said Rlobird.
I'But Ibe dead never return."' And then

so bo afterward averred tbo figure
arose slnsyly, and nil the pray drapery
dropped, away, and lie otw. robed in
white, more beautiful than when bo
wooed her in her girlhood, nnd villi a
shining halo round her bend. Lis wife
herself, nnd no other. Ha could not
speak.

Bbo looked upon bira with q gentle
smile.

"They said yau w Quid not entertain
rae; but I made you,'1 Bbo said, sottly.
"I kuew you better than tbey. Promise
me. lisfora I leave you, to do just tyhat
I say.''

Richard could only gasp- -

'I will."
"A year from this night yon will die,1'

said tba jpirit. "Yon can take nothing
wilh you whilber you must go, There
era poor rrnlnrei dying of want hard
tiy; sueoor them.1'

'I will," said ltiohtrd.
"Give your gold to those who will us

it for tba pour,"-Rai- d the spirit. "And
blot or.t tba long, selfish 3 oars hy one of
utter geneiosily. At it end I will meet
yon. Richard, good by."

The chick struok 13 as aha spoke; ha
' saw her lade, its lit rainbow Ude from

tbe skltn. lis strnve to clutch her Rilir,
wilh 1:0 sucetss what. v. r. Ito bad, 111- - lull it clu-l- his grasji uud he fill faint-die-

hiuted that Le liiuiseii' stod in lug lo ibe 11 r.

uetd of aid, proputy was brtuiog iu sj From that hour Richard Rock was a

Live and Let Live.'
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changed man. His gifts, to tho poor
wero car.utless, nnd tbo will was full of
H'iso nnd clnritablo bequests. Tbo
homeless lo.irued that tinder bii roof
Ihry might llud food nud rest.

Hs died, ns Iho npirlt, hud foretold,
year from tho night of its visitation, nnd
ou bis death-bel- l levenledi the story to
tuo veuerablo clergyman on whoso nu
thomy ll is ropeated.

URSULA'STREASURE.

3Y MINNIE DOUOLAS.

if unkept walks, trailing, neglected
creepers, nnd n heavy nndergrjwth
ivjr p.ro tho essentials of tbe plctnresaue,
wov.ii court presented them n!L Coul
one of tho buauties of n century agobave
feeii It sbo would have picked tin her
dainty skirls nnd fled.

A beauty of n century laler stands
amiuMLo desolation, leaning against an
old, weather-beate- n snu-dia- Simnlv
clad In a daik onv dress, a htiunli ,if
lalo yellow chrysnnlheniums carelessly

uxeu noar the throat, her while lilllo
bands clasped beforo her, Ursula Ujring
ooketi sadly over the waste.

True loveliness seldom rests long tin- -

cen, nail a largo rift in the brick wall
displayed our bcroluo lo tbo gpza of a
young man who was riding slowly nast.
It was but a minute's work to dismount,
scenro tbo bridle to n convenient Ire.'

ud sc.al.0 the broken wall. Vitb heigh- -

eiied color and quick steps, which
caused tuo fair maiden to turn with n
staitlcd blush, Cuy K,ormari reached the

l.

".Jlr. loim,an! why are yon here??'
VRcc.iiic.0 you iro here,", replied tho

oting mati.coolly, nud nt Iho same time
firmly securing goo of ibe little white

1111(13.

But," demuvrod Vrsnl.i, feebly try-l- o

repossess bersflf of her hand,
we aro lorbidden to meet. Your hi .

cle ''. .

"Is an old reptile! Ursio. be sensible!
They keep us npart, hcavcu kuowB. clev- -

etly euougbl let us bo happy, mj-- dar- -
ug, while wo have tho cbauco "
Tho girl's face p.ilsd sho trembled

and looked down. "Guv. T im--

hi iiideed, I love you! but my mother
tkusis nie. She said your undo had
old her ho could not hear of any thing
etween us; nud we are verv tirnml
ay v

The young man dropped her band
hastily.

"You don't love as I do, or uncles ,iud
mothers would be nothing to you," he

1 111 ininuiiiiiv
rmulous. gizs of love.
"Uncles, peihaps noil but motiieih.
uj ! What nro girH good for who do

not love nud honor'niolbers liko miui?"
A haudsomo, wiuuing faoe stooped to

be? own nud begged lorsiveutsa. They
had boiii plighted lovuis a week ago.nud
tbe break which prudent counsels had
mado was so recent, I will beg you to
forgive my Ursula who yielded her love-
ly lips to kiss those waiting for thesn.
It was brief bliss, though, lor sho heard
a voice calling her.

".Good-by- , my darling," murmured
tbe loyor, ". wo w ill surtcouut onr troubles
yet."

Ob, lor Damo Ursula's treasure!'- -

sighed the modern UtsuU.as, lull' laugh-iug- ?

sho spei away to.tho cottage ncross
t lie rorul,

For to livp in (llosfq coiyt without a,

rotiuue pf servants and a btio bill for
repaiis were imposbibilitics; so tin uid-otve- d

Mrs. B.iritig, bet lovely Ursul.i.nnd
a yotnifter (Vuigbter, helpless through
spiual d(seaso, lived witli oue old servant
iu a little cottage which overlooked tbcif
ruined iiheritapces.

Tea was over, otid Ursula knelt hy tbo,
inynUd'f? sofu. "Nora, darling, it is bo
hud, so hard!'1 sho sobbed, Itauiug her
bead ngaiust htr sUter's hand. How
tsnderly that yeutla baud puried berl

Tukp heart, my diarestj so,mttlbng
win uippen yet tq Help yon!"

Ursul 1 raised her teiirfiil faca with an
attempt nt a cmilo,

'Do yoq niean Dimo yre;iila'ii treas-qre?- ''

o,t Jthloh Kor.i Uughid softlj--, fqr
nothing s.biued further tiff than that.
Now, som.3 llfly years beloro lb(s date
Qlovis pourt win; tbo ilivelling-plac- of
tue ricli Dams Ursula Uariug. ibe
amassed riches year by year for her only
child, n son, svhq bad. gone abroad, and
she mcarit to make hjm wea'tby qud
prosperous 011 Jiia return. Ouo sad day
Dame Ursula luul tidings that her sou
was (tad. She immediately becamp de
meutcd nud (ived iu a wild sort of dream
for q year, and then died tuddenly,
Then came uuws th.it the son bad Iclt n

il'o niul littU bay to mourn him, aud
searph was made for Ibe property
Previous to her death tbo old damo bad
converted all she could iuto nioney, and
now cot a. penny could be found for tbo
rightful htirsl Tho cjcltcnient became
groat, and certa(ti dishonest and adven
turou? persons bad surreptitiously raised
auu opened JJamo Ursula s cofiju, think
log she had tried to tako her wealth with
her. All in vain. Jo, queer writing,
dono with her dlamoud ring on a wlu
daw in her bedroom (the ring was miss- -
log nsw), were the words- - "Time will
show where my treasure lies.

Quy Kormqn was packed off to the
cantineut just as the dull winter days
set in. Ursula pould not bear to think
of (Jlirla tints, nnd hated helpiug to miika

wilh a me heart. She
was so pitiful IM upnoaratioo one day
mat Jjora tggij her lu go for u walk,
niul not mute tbe pudding salt wilh

trl
UUil tn menpe, Ursula hurried out

into Ibe vilulary road, lisenthiug look- -
oil ilull ami gray, aud the girl, alter
walking brWkly for a tiina, trirued Uy a
side pistil iuto lb garden ot (ha dwarUd
court. Kbe wandered wt tba stately
wiuduws. when she s iw a lu rd of c title
Kolutig lnt.j the gardeu thrpuh the
broken wall. There was cot much to

1.00

If
spoil, truly, but n sntiso of order mado
Ursuln rosolyo to try r.nd dismiss, the
litrudors.

As, she appeared in tbo garden great
coiisteruatinu ccenred. Tho caitlo ran
hither and thllber, r,nd. tictio Ir.rned
townr,d the gsp in tho waII. They ran
against o.ici other and cvorythiug, but
Hnally tbey were indupotl to go, nud
Ursula, Iook.iug oyer the debris of
uuiiie-iieb- l wliere oho had como off
victorious, found that tbo old Biitviliai
was broken down. In real sorrow lor
thin had been a trystingspot whtro Guy
niul sho had pissed iu.iuy n pleasant
"grcetitig fair' sue ran toward it, then
stopped pale with excitement. Thcro
was a largo hollow beneath where the
sun-di- had slood.nnd in it were moldy-lookin- g

bags nnd boxes.
It was getting dusk now, nnd Ursula

ran swiftly home. Nora
leavo your puddings! Come, mother, to
tho court, lor the tbo treasure is
foundl" Tbe speech ended in sobs nud
laughter. Mrs. Daring nnd Nora thoU"bt
eho was demented, and looked solemnly
i.i. eucii oiuer. uniy tue old servant
shrowdly asked:

"Aud where is it Ursula, dear?."
'Under the e cowsknock

ed It down.'.'
Time, "crird Nora,excilolly'."timo

wilt show,' tho old dame said. Oh,
mother, Maltha, go at once!"

And they went and found such riches
ns thoy never dreamed, or. All tbo
country palled nt the cottage, tbe pmel
u,nclo . recalled tho luckless lover, n
uiarriago took placo while mistletoe
boughs w;rn hanging slill grc.eu, nyd
now Quy nnd Ursul have te'ttlcd lo a
pcuutry life, and Ursula lakes n personal
elellght iu her dairy. Her husband de- -

lares, she iu, i,u danger of actually wor
shiping tho pore ii; orieulal fashion, so
great is her gratitude, for tho, discovery
of Dfinio Ursuh's Treasuro.

A SOFT ?JWP.
"Siy.alu't them coppers on the patrol

Vfugous got 11 soft snap, though?" said a
copper to n Cuiciunnli Times-Sta- re-

porter, ns be rapped bis mace ngaiust
thp otirb with vindictive force.

"How's thai?'' hoTjas asked.
Why, wot'o, the matter with yor.1

bu must be green. Tbey just lay round
the bouses nud do nothlng'but sleep tLo
whole time. Let me tell you something
ou the nuee. How is it wlmn tl,m
filers is on nt night tbev don't sleep in

tbo daytime? nud when Ibey'ro 011 in
aytime tho don't sleep nt night? Sanp?

Well I should hop.t." F

"Yes, a conplo of 'em earn their
alaries, but tho others ought to bo

ishnmed to sign Iho pajroll, I would't,
Is

ayo tho noryo to do it! Well, sonny
tbero'a the old man's whistle; 1 11 see

ou liter." And the dissatisfied bluo- -

coat sauutcred off.

THE FOOLISH FEASANT.
Detroit Free Press: A peasant who was

Being Pursued by n AVolf mitingod to
Kieapo by Climbino a Tree. Tin pant- -

ing Wolf looked up nt him. nnd cnlled
out:

'How contemptiblo iu you to tako ad
vantage of my inability to climb trees!
If there was any man about you yon
would give ine n fair showl'

But you intended to Eit me!" Pro
tested Ibe man.

Suppose I did. Wasn't 1 willing ti
give you the same chance? Comq dotyn
nnd bo a man!-- '

Thus appealed (0 tho Peasant descend- -

e d and tho Wolf made short york pf
him.

1rn.11,:
When yon get ahead of a faro Usui; put

(ho money into real estate.

THE RTOfJK EXCHANGE;
A Now York speculator caruo homo re

cctitly, where hp had n no Mife, just
fron; n country town,, waiting for I1I11.

He bad been, paurjhl thtt day, Rhd was
net happy.

".Oh, my love." sha wqilpd, 1 'what has
gone wrong with you?'1

vEYerylbjugy- hp mattered, deject-
edly,

"Net, not everything, darling, fori uui
Still true nnd loving."

"Yen, yon nil right; but it's that in-

fernal stock exchange"
t'The stopk exphange?'-- '

"Yes.'t
"What is ths stock exchange, love?''
"It's a plqce, dor, whore any blamed

fool can exchange bis Btock of cash lor
soma oilier mau's stuck of experience,
without being nhle to u;e ho experi-
ence."

Why, denr, have you met ft fool to-

day?''
'Qh, no, lore; the oilier man met the

fool but let's talk of something else;
you'll havo lo wait until spring for your
ssaUkin.'t

A YOUNG PHILOSOPHER.
Two litdo boys, ngsd flvo nnd six

years respectfully, witnessed a balloon
ascension for tbe first time, recently,

"Ob, Iookl look there!" exclaimed the
youugest, "what is that?"

"It's a b'loon." replied tbo older.
"What wakes it qo up so fast?"

Gk8."
"What is gas?''
''Why, gas is -- Is -i- s melted wind!'1

A LACK OF SENTIMENT,
"Po they rows me ut hnuii'f" nsked

the poetical ycuhg intu of bu brother,
whom he met in 4 diatnut ally.

"Ob, ye, I suppose they do," replied
the mitter of fact brother ctrelessly.

'Is tbero not ou vaoaut obairt'' want
ou tba aeiiliuontal blotter, with it Mid
up reunion on bit foe.

"Ob, ytw," replied tba other brighlati-tu- g

lip, "tl.r is one empty ouair, but
tit u ipmiy imply i'IhIi '

Subscribe lor tu Cars jN Advocate
only SI 00 a year.

a Year if Paid in Advnnco.

not paid-i- dvancc, $1.25

- Only whisper scandal nu its echo Is
henrd by all.

uou pities wljero mortnU only
blame.

it is foolish to ha obstinate over
liiiles.

I'ew things are impossible to dill
Kence anu Skill.

. . .
rami is tuo medium botwoan dcs.

pair aud presumption.
An 1110 coming tjp.ifpn r.ico horses

win run ngaiust bicycles, T.iin, how
ever, is limbing romarkable. We hav
oneu, reeu n baby carriagormi ngainst
man,

ion may chide n sorvant ctrl. but
ouo in uiwnys "jutini.

An Eai to Bono Scraping.
J.uw.inl ELheplie.-d- , of HarrisbUrir, III.

'Having leecived so nm-- li l.n.fii
from Kieclrie Biders. 1 feel it im- - ,lt t
let sufTcring humanity know il. Having
bad a running sore on, my leg for euht
years ;,my. drcfors told mj I would have t
nave tho bono scraped c leg nmpiitatcd
used, instead, thrco botile r v.t.i.i m.
Uts ami seven boies ol Bueklen's Arnica

'"'."' '"y ,CS issour.il ttsid well."Llectric Hitters urn .,,1.1 ,., r.r... .

bottle, ond liucklen's Amira Calvo at 25cls,rv, v !. u. 1 nomas, ilruggist.

mo best education iu tho world is
thot got by, struggling to nuko a decent
living.

It is-- not gonius so rutieh as nbllltv
(hat carries one through the battles of
11,1c.

The days are mads 011 n loom where.
of tho warp and woof aro past nud pres-
ent tim,e.

The true Bjston Girl never sneakH
ofn 'gallant-- ' soldur. "Girlant" she
nlwnysjculls him. VGal,''. you kuow, is
sp, iwful vulgar.

ahlloh 0 Vitulizer U what Vou need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
aim all symptoms of Drspeptia. Prieo 10
anil75 cents per Iwlllo. tjnld hy W. P. Bicrv,

'eic.porl, I).r. C. T. Horn Lehighton. "

Croup, WnnopinB Cough nnd Bronchitisimmediately relieved l.v si,ni. n....
Sold by W.'F. Uiery Weissport. Dr. C. T.
iiorii i.eiiigiHon.

That hackin? Cougli can bo eo milckly
curoil by Slnloh'a Corn. v .......
??''' l'v f'- - n'"')' We'l'n. Dr.'c. T.

Lehighlon.
Will you culfsr will," " J .('I'ol nuntycr Complaint-- ; Sliiloh's Vilaliz.r Is

guiiranteeil to euro ynu. S ilil hr W V
liiery Weissport, l)f. C. T. Horn Lehighton.

Glecnlosa nlirlit. ,,.i-- n..
lerriblo cnugh Bhiloh'a Cufo Is tlio rerno Iv
n" ?""n w"M L,V W- - F- - U"y Weissport,

Horn Lehiifhtoi..
Calnrrh Cured.liealtli flilll BlVrinl Kcarstli

secured, by Sliiloh's Catarrh ltomody. Price
50 eonts. asal Injector free. Sold by W.

Uie.rv Wmssn.u-1-Q- f CI..V Mc.-J-.- )

Shtloh's Porous riastfir. Prico 25 cents.
S.dd bv W. F. Hiety Woissport, Dr. 0 T.
iioru ijeiiigiuou.

Sliiloh's Couch nnd Consumntlnu Cure
slid by us on a guaranteo. It ciims

in. Sold by W. P. Bicry Weissport,
lir. o. X.lloru Ijehighlon.

Kurturo your mind with great and
riob.le tUoug'.ts; to. beliove in tho heroic
niakeB hproes.

If you arp determined to live nud
dio n blavo to custom, sea that it is at
least a good oue.

Nothing pin constitnto good breed-
ing that has not good naluro for its
foundation.

The boat builder, is apt to have his
destsua thwarted.

Drunkenness, or tho Lirjuor Habit, can bt
euredby administering Dr. Ilaluos'

' Golden Specific.

II cap bo given in a cup of coffeo or tea
knowlcdgo of the porsan taking.

It, elleptlng a speedy and permanent cure,
rjhclher tlio patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wrecis. Thousands of
drunkards has'o been mado tcmpcrato men
ivho havp taken Iho G.olden Specific in their
coffee without their knowledge, nnd to day
believe they rjuit drinkingof their own frea
will. 1,0 harmfdl eltecb lesult Irom its
adininljlration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, Goi.nits SrKCirto Co.,

185 Unco St., Cincinnati, 0.

It is nqt so dttljeult to know one's
self, ns to confess the knowledge.

It is not the clock wilh tho loudest
tick that goes the best.

Life is short only four letters iu it
Three-quarter- s of it is n "110'' nud a half
of it is an "if.,'' Pat this, on ".fllu'-- ' if you
would aq "lief."

Subscribe for tho Oabbon Advocate
only SI. 00 a year.

orth its weight iu gold an eagle
with a nolo iu it.

Buckley's Arnica Salve.
The best saive 111 iho world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhiiem,feyer sores,
teller, chapped hands, chilblands, corns,
and all ekm eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
10 give period saiistaction, or money rp
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

Tim girl with bangs generally
manos n louu none la tho world at
least it annoys a good Rany to lpok upon
her.

It is the sucoessfa trapczs perform-
er who generally reuebts the climb-apt-

Should n mustard plaster ba classed
among diawlng materials.

A Justlpe's pantaloons can hardly be
pilled preaches of the peace.

The disfiguring eruptions of the lace, Ibe
sunken eye, the pallad complexion, ludi
ele Ibat tbero is something wrong goiag
on within. Expel that lurking foe lo health.
Aycr's Sariaparilla was devised for that
purpoi and does it,

Tub question of Iho bou,r: What
time o' day is it ?

i'abje hair does pot auteihita false
pride.

It is tbe prefoatleual wok who in-

sist ou n wide range iu tba kilcban.
"Why," hi pleaded, "our vry

bind ns tog. Iher; our simi-
lar tatea, our friendsbiu, long aequatut-aiio- a

" "Ja," aba replied tutntmpt-Ipghii- q

"ereo sg would bind Us li.
g p " "Wb it ugs l, ares'? ' ha ask.l
"Jlueilag", sh auer.-.l-. clium.lj A

lmrnl'e U 1, ut. 11 and il.i m.
Iho room a.o-- ii . he teanzij tl,nt bis fail,
lire Was gump Itttf

The Carbon Adyocat
An Independent Famllv Sewepnpor

Ptiblishod every S1ATIT.DAY, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

iiakicy v. iuoirriuniiati
orriM-HAinV- o sbott dlslaocs opt,?

Iho Lehlab Valley n. n. Dexiet. '
Terms: $1,00 pcrAimnm iikinm

nvniit SHtecmrrlo.t or rLAis asd rAtxt.J ob DP rin tineAT VfillV LOW I'E oca

iW3 THE GREAT riml

T "CURES
niieumatism.rieuralnia.Sclatica,

Lumbago, backache, Headache, Toothaclie,
Soro rhrmit. Onrllrc(, Sprntim Ilrutletheel'X rro.t llll?.

;xn Ai.t, onini nonuy palvs ami aoics.BolJ l,y nri-?t- tvl Pcnlrr. ..rtwl,or, flftr Cm. .
Souls. liirll&.ln 11 l.nr.-,- .;

Tun ciiAiti.u a. voouixu to.

For Somclhlng Very Nice In IKo Way of
names', (Jent's nnd Childroa's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

ao to

Fetor Heim,
pporlto the Publlo Snoarc. DANK .

r.chlithton, where you will tinA a r.arso aoA
Pnshlonabte Stock to select from at Lowest?
Oashl'rlogs, Also Ladles' ond.aonl's

Boots and Sta Made to Orflep

on sho notice. Best Matorlal and Work.
mnnlilp guaranteed. Prless aro fully a
Low as elscwhore. Your ratronago Is vsr
cordially Inrlted. y in.mo

H. Peters,
THS TAILOR,

fii

suiTiisres!
Yory Moderate Prices and Perfoot Tits 1 the
motto of this EstaDlliktuent. YOU ar la
Tl led to Inspect goods,.

If. II. PETERS,
Post Office BaUdlng, BANK Btree ,

Arril 29, 1881. Lehbjhton, Pa.

A largo proportion of the diseases which
cause human suffering icsu'.t from doraugo-me-

of the stomach, bowels, and liter.
Avnn's Cathartic Tills net directly mon
these organ., niul are especially designed to
euro tho diseases caused by Ihelr dcrango-men- t,

including Consllpullou, Iudlges.
Hon, Dyspepsia, Ilcmlaclic, Dysentery,
and n host of other nllmciits, for all of
which lliay nro a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant cmody. The cxtcr.s.vc use of thesa
Pills by omliient phjaiclr-n- s iu regular prac-

tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which thoy ere held by tho rapdical profes-
sion.

Those PILLS are compounded of regetabla
substances only, aud nro nbsolutely (tea Irom
calomel or any other InJ urlous lugrcdlcut,

A Sufferer from Ilendaclio writes 1

"AVER'S Pills nre Invaluable tome. rn4
are my coust-iu-t eonipautoii. 1 havo beeu
a sevcro sutrtner from IliMilache, nud s iirPills nra the only thing I could loo ui
for relief. Oue dose will ipdcLly move my
bowels nud free my head liom pain. Ihey
aro tho most elective nud the easiest hyt a
1 have over found. It is a pleasure to 1110 to
speak In their praise, and I always do so
when occasion olfoi-s- .

W. !,. Paob, of W. I.. Page & Bro."
rraukliu St., KlcUmoiul.Va., dune ,

"I have used AVKn's Pills lu uunil-r-- ss

instances as recommended by you, ml
hare never known llieiu to fall to accomplish
the desired result. Wo constantly keep them
on hand at our home, and prize them a a

fleassnt, safe, and reliable family mrdu i'.they are Invaluable.
.l.T.HAVff '

Mexla, Texas, June 17, 1M2.

The Ilnv, Fn.ixcn B. HiRlOTF, ting
from Atlanta. Co., saj'S "Fpr soma - 'irs
past 1 bare been subject tn cmul pKi . n,
from which, In spite of the use "f 1. - v
cue of various kinds, I sufiervil u g
lnoonvenlmice, until uomu moi.il.s : I
tMgau taklug Aimi's pit. is. '1'i-- t a
entirely corrected the costive . 11 (

have vastly Itiipi-ovo- my ,;eiiii.it tit uil'. '
A vsvn's Ca riiAitric Pilis ot

larltlea of the bowels, stlnuilit li r, '
Ut ami ditesUou, ami by Ibeir piompt 4
thoraugli aoUon give Uiue and vlgot' to lha
whole pliyslual eaoumuy.

PBKI'abkp ny

Lr. J. C.AyerACo., Lowell, Muss,
Sold by ull llruggisu.

Y0UN6, All axiHirlaue tlif"v. in' ifLl
beuetlciai etr.i-i- ol

010, AND

M13DLE- - Ayer's Saraaparilla.
with i - Im'. n

,'iii '.it t ii.
j ..

Paid bv all liruggUU ii. t. bottles


